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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
March 28,1951
The meeting was called to order by Bob Anderson and the minutes cf the 
previous meeting were read and approved.
Chaffin raoved that discussion of the promotion money question of last 
week be limited to 15 minutes. Kind seconded. Carried.
Hoffman stated that he, Prescott Towle, and Hal Anderson were requesting 
only that expenses be paid them to the amount of $25.00 apiece. After 
a short discussion, McKown moved that they submit a detailed expense 
account to Jim Murphy, ASMSU Business Manager, for the purpose of being 
reimbursed for legitimate expenses. /ohlgenant seconded the motion add 
the motion passed. McKown also moved that the remaining net profits 
from the Louis Armstrong dance be put into the ASMSU budget as a buflfer 
fund against possible losses on future bands. Murphy seconded the motion. 
Motion passed.
Anderson announced that election machinery should be ready to go by April 
13. Petitions must be filed by Saturday, April 7 and published in the 
Kaimen by April 12. Therefore, there will be a special meeting of 
Central Board on Monday, April 9.
Don Stanaway reminded Central Board that they would have to decide whether 
or not we wan ted to make the use of green beanies a tradition on this 
campus. Murphy moved that Central Board eliminate the use of green beanies 
as a tradition. Kind seconded the motion. Carried.
The meeting was then adjouimed.
Secretary
Present:
Anderson, Murphy, Kind, Perry, icKown, Chaffin, Kugler, '/ohlgenant, 
MeMastera, Clark, Stanaway, Schlieman, Hoffman, Tidball, Owen, Hanson, Briggs.
